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M.H.R.D. Scmcster-I Examination

OIIG '. IZATIONAL BEHAVIOUR
t'aper-MHRD/102

. lhrce lloursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Not€ :- (l) Attempl ALL qucstions.

(2) Figures to thc right indicate marks.

(A'')iscussHertzberg'stheoryofmotivahon. l6

OR

qB) Discuss the 'Hawthronc studies' along \.!'ith its

contibutions to the field of oryanizational studies.

!6

(A) What is orgarizational changc ? \lhat are lhe typcs

ofresistance to changc ? Explain. 16

OR

@) Discuss Lewin's thrcc-step modelofchange. t6
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l (A) Whal arc Valucs 'l What are lnstrumental Values ? (D) What arc'intcrcsl groups' and 'liiendship groups e

4

OR

(E) Wha! is a group ? Bring out the imF)rtance of Eoups

in organizations. 4

(F) Do knowledge, skil)s aud abililies of group memben

have an impact on its performancc ? tlow ? 4

(G) Is conflict always harmful for effcctive pcrfodnancc

ofgroups ? Ilxplain in your own words 4

(l'l) What is 'team management' ? 4

5. (A) What ate the qualities oflndian managcrs ? 4

@) Define the tetm 'decision'. 4

(C) what is frec-rein lcadenhiP ? 4

(D) Wbat are fie barriers to effective delegalion ot'auioriry 1)

4

OR

(E) $hat is delegation ofauthority'l 4

(F) What are the advantages oI delcgatioD of authority ?

4

(C) IIow are delegation and dcccntralizalion rclatcd'l 4

(ll) Discuss steps in rational decision making 4

4

(B)

(r)

(D)

(E)

(f)

(G)

(r{)

4. (^)

Explain in yort own words the "attribution theory of

Perception." 4

Explain a,'ry ofthe following two shortcuts used in

judging others :

[) SelectivepercePtion

(ii) Halo Effect ? 4

Explain the term 'Job satisfaction' 4

OR

Bdefly explain the term 'attitudes'. 4

What do yor-r mean by Type A and Type Il
personality ? 4

Explain the term 'OBanizational Commitment' 4

Explain the term'Job Involvcment' 4

Explain the terms 'Command Crroup' and 'Iask Group

4

(B) whal arc the reasons why people join groups tn

o(ganizations'? 4

(C) How do external conditions imposcd on a grottp

atfccl its pqfornancc') 4
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